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Editorial Remarks

In Bplto of the Kcniral amusement
that was furnished by the prooeod-Ing- H

of Thursday, it Ib evident that
huch things might best be ruled out of
college life. Anything that tendB to
tear a student away from Ills studies
and away from a rational course of
living, and lead him to do things in

which violence or unruly demonstra-
tion has, a part should ho deprecated.
In making this Btntement we address,

the sober Judgment of each Btudent and
csk each one if ho thinks that such

as have Just hapened are con-

sistent with law, order and decency.

A University is a training ground
for the Intellect, and should perform
the same, function for the morals. We
are here to learn things that may prove

useful to us. and not to indulge in

things that our own good reason
would condemn in another environ-
ment. Here in our own limited circle
we may not notice these things so
much or feel any great responsibility,
hut we must remember tho standpoint
of view of people over the state, who

hear of such happenings and come to

doubt the character of our Institution.
Thus much misunderstanding arises.
We say misunderstanding, because tho
impressions gained by tho people out-fid- e

nro mainly such.
In no Institution .can a more manly

set of men be found than right hero
nt Nebraska. But we must not allow
our impulses or any perverted ideas
of college spirit lead us to such un-

seemly conduct as encroaches upon Jaw

and order. It Is all largely spontane-
ous, but wo must control ourselves.
A cool head In tho midst of populai
exclteraent-ls-- a sign of power, which
we should all try to cultivate. JLet us
enthuse over the victories that we

achieve and show good spirit iu sup-

porting all University enterprises, and
make reasonable demonstrations when
Luch effort will count for some useful
purpose.

tWlille we nre loath to grudge Colo-

rado her victory, It is evident that
the altitude affected the showing made
made by our track team. This seems
to 'be especially true of the longer
races and tho hurdles, In which the
powers of endurance were greatly
taxed. It Is certainly true that our
mon did not do as well In these events
as they have done here In practice
and In regular track meets, sb they
have much better records than these
to show. In each event they weakened
at the last, when their very breath
failed them and It was almost physi-

cally Impossible for them to strive fur-

ther. The men were well trained, and
the cause of their trying so readily
can only bo attributed to the altitude
alone. Hence, anyone tending to base
his estimate of tho strength of our
track team upon the showing against
Colorado. Is apt to fall Into error, as
well as do the team an Injustice. The
track men will have a few more op-

portunities to show their mettle, con-

testing under more favorable condi
tions, and we may expect to show up
to far better effect.

Tonight the. Juniors will receive the
Seniors in the Armory. Elaborate prep-
arations, have been made for this event,
as tho third-yea- r classmen wish to give
their respected elders a fitting fare-
well.

YoLterday evening Chancellor and
Mrs. Andrews gave their annual re-

ception to the Senior class. This is
an event that is always ldoked for-
ward to with pleasure by the Seniors,
and a large number of them were out
to enjoy the kindly hospitality of the
Chancellor and Mrs. Andrews.

The Jeffersonian club has succeeded
In seeming W. J. Bryan to address the
students of the University under the
aueplces of the. club. He will speak
next Wednesday evening at Memorial
hall on the subject, "Principle In Pol-
itics." All students are Invited.

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned hereby certifies that

he will bo In the University next year
and announces himself as a candidate
for student member of the Athletic--

board, subject to the will of the student I

body.
C. T. HORG.

Have your picture framed at the
Lincoln Zook Store. Christy and Gil-

bert heads In colors, $1.00 each.

What's the matter with those light
tan buckle low shoes at Sanderson's.
They're all right.

Lincoln Transfer Company, Bag- -

gage. 'Phone 176.

The Wbltebreast Co.. at HOG O St..
li the place to buy coal.

Erlo B. Wooward, M. D.. eye. etar.
nose and threat. Glasses fitted.. Rich-

ards block. Lincoln.

Special rate to students at Hendry's.- -

Don Cameron's lunch counter Urn
good Service.

Have Yov Obtained Some
of the

Stationery
they aro soiling ohuup at MILL E It &

PAINE'S? Regular 0c papor at

35c for Two Boxes
Four grades to suit tho individual tnsto. Two

medium bond papers, u thin silk, and a heavier
linen, all iu white, 24 sheets of paper aud 21 es

in each box. It will pay to buy
enough to lvt a good while.
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i Mexican, Venetian,
X toeaoes. Eoerij Coloring
i

50 Patterns to
75c, $1.00, $i.25, $1.50,

We Invite

Rudge &
-

1033-104- 3

YWfc
Sold Co., lltli arid

If you want a suit with style
and fit call on

A. KAPPELIltf
206 South 12th. -

Boll Phones Auto. Phono
Office Ifir. 1 Office 1G51

VAX

Gonsumezs' Ice Co.
Office 1140 OSt. Lincoln, Nebr.

Fine Watches
Those who havo them, and waat

them properly repaired1, will find it
pays to come directly to ua We hare
had yearn of experience in all kinds
of watch repairing, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction.

HALLETT
1148-- 0 Street. Lincoln. NaV

New

Ideas In

Hammocks
i

Stoiss and fancy TtoiH

for Eoery notion and

Select From J
$1.75 $2.00 up to$6.5o. ?

Inspection

Guenzel
i.

O Street t

HIGH GRADE

LINDSEVS

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Dat- o Soda Fonntain '

and Magazines. . '.'

113 North lth Street.
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - 100,000.00
OFFICERS

Jokn Wrih, Pres. J. H. WeSooM, YtoPt.JojBMnneb.Sttd Ylo-Pre- a

P. L. Hall. CoKhtar W. B. Rjoni. Wft. Cut

Thm b no watch, clqck c artfdo l '
Jewelry w cannot B ,

C A. TUCKER
The JeweW'

PROMPT SERVICE. IJ23 6 fluel

ffluTQLATES BONBONS
Only by Harley Drug 0 Stjfeet.

, . .

Teachers and Students
Will many of them be leaving: the city in June for their homes or to spend their

vacation elsewhere. Some will be looking for

TrunKs, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases.
Wo would nor seem boastful, but wo thiuk wo havo moro of these goods, a groator varietyand better qualitios for tho naked thanprices any othor Lincoln store. 'But coino and ludc--

for yonrseli.
SKIRT TRUNKS, $12 fiO to $11: WARDROUE" TRUNKS, 5; BUREAU TRUNKS ftU m

TOUNWto1 $aaro.NK8, ? t0 '' BUREAU SKIHT trunks, w to bn
SUIT OASES, HizeB 22, 24 and 2(5, at $3, $8.25, U.r,0, $4, 1.25, 5. Theso aronot roal lcathor. Leather suit cases in cowhido and alligtor boehi at $4 50 and como nt overvintermediato price by tho half dollar up to $10, then $11, $12, $12.50. JM lfi in nn ii7

$17.50, $20, $25. HAGS, all styos. shapes and leathers, at 40o to $18. ' J '

Wilier & Paine.
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